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Fine-root dynamics in mixed boreal conifer 
broad-leafed forest stands at different
successional stages after fire
Leena Finér, Christian Messier, and Louis De Grandpré
Abstract: Fine-root (diameter £ 10 mm) standing biomass, length, distribution, production, and decomposition were studied
in mixed conifer  broad-leafed forest stands 48, 122, and 232 years after fire on clay soils in the southern boreal forest of
Quebec. A combination of ingrowth bags, soil cores, and root litter bags was used. Forest composition changed from
trembling aspen- (Populus tremuloides Michx.) dominated stands in the youngest stage to balsam fir (Abies balsamea (L.)
Mill.), and then to eastern white-cedar (Thuja occidentalis L.) stands in the oldest stage. The fine- and small-root standing
biomass did not differ significantly between the forest successional stages. However, the total root length was significantly
more developed in the 48-year-old successional stand than in the 232-year-old stand. Within the investigated soil profile
(depth =30 cm) most roots (>80%) were found in the 5 to 8 cm thick organic layer and the top 10 cm of the mineral soil. Root
biomass in the organic layer increased significantly after fire, and a simultaneous increase in thickness of the organic layer
was observed. The ingrowth of roots into ingrowth bags during one and two growing seasons was more than twice as high in
the youngest stand as in the oldest one. However, the differences were not statistically significant because of high variation.
Fine roots of aspen decomposed significantly faster than those of balsam fir and cedar in all forest stands. The results suggest
that root production, the rate of decomposition, and presumably the rate of turnover are higher in forest stands dominated by
early successional broad-leafed species such as aspen than in stands composed of late successional coniferous species such as
fir, spruce, and cedar. Differences in root dynamics may contribute significantly to the change in the carbon and nutrient
cycling often reported with succession in the boreal forest.
Résumé : La biomasse totale, la longueur, la distribution, la production et la décomposition des radicelles (diamètre £ 10 mm)
ont été mesurées 48, 122 et 232 ans après feu dans des peuplements mixtes de conifères et de feuillus établis sur des sols
argileux dans le Sud de la forêt boréale du Québec. Une combinaison de méthodes a été utilisée : des sacs de croissance, des
carottes de sol et des sacs de décomposition des radicelles. La composition en espèces forestières passait des peuplements
dominés par le peuplier faux-tremble (Populus tremuloides Michx.), dans le stade le plus jeune, aux peuplements de sapin
baumier (Abies balsamea (L.) Mill.) et de thuya occidental (Thuja occidentalis L.), dans le stade le plus âgé. Les peuplements
des divers stades de succession nétaient pas significativement différents entre eux quant à la biomasse totale des radicelles et
des petites racines. Cependant, la longueur totale des racines dans le peuplement de 48 ans était significativement supérieure à
celle du peuplement de 232 ans. Dans le profil de sol étudié (profondeur = 30 cm), la majeure partie des racines (> 80%) était
localisée dans la couche organique de 5 à 8 cm dépaisseur et dans les 10 premiers centimètres du sol minéral. La biomasse
des racines situées dans la couche organique augmentait significativement après feu. Un accroissement simultané de
lépaisseur de la couche organique était également observé. Dans le peuplement le plus jeune, après une et deux saisons de
végétation, la croissance des radicelles dans les sacs de croissance était plus du double de celle observée dans le peuplement le
plus âgé. En raison de la très grande variation, ces différences nétaient toutefois pas statistiquement significatives. Dans tous
les peuplements forestiers, les radicelles du peuplier se décomposaient significativement plus rapidement que celles du sapin
et du thuya. Ces résultats suggèrent que la production des radicelles, la vitesse de décomposition, et vraisemblablement la
vitesse du turnover, sont plus grandes dans les peuplements forestiers dominés par des espèces feuillues des premiers stades
de succession, comme le peuplier faux-tremble, que dans les peuplements composés despèces de conifères des stades de
succession avancés comme le sapin, lépinette et le thuya. Ces différences dans la dynamique des radicelles pourraient
contribuer aux changements, souvent rapportés en forêt boréale, dans les cycles du carbone et des éléments nutritifs selon les
stades de succession.
[Traduit par la Rédaction]
Introduction
In the southern boreal forests in the Northern Clay Belt of
Quebec and Ontario, vegetation types vary in relation to the
deposits on soil surface and successional stages (Bergeron and
Dubuc 1989). Clay deposits are typical on lowlands where
early successional stands are frequently characterized by the
abundance of deciduous species such as trembling aspen
(PopulustremuloidesMichx.)andpaperbirch (Betulapapyrifera
Marsh.). They are replaced in later succession by coniferous
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© 1997 NRC Canadatree species such as white spruce (Picea glauca (Moench)
Voss), balsam fir (Abies balsamea (L.) Mill.), and eastern
white-cedar (Thuja occidentalis L.) (see Bergeron et al. 1982;
Bergeron and Dubuc 1989). The growth and structure of the
natural forests are controlled by two major types of distur-
bance, fire and spruce budworm (Choristoneura fumiferana
Clem.)outbreaks,thatoccuratregularintervals(Bergeron 1991;
Dansereau and Bergeron 1993; Morin et al. 1993). Fires have
been less frequent during the last 120 years than before that,
and the fire cycle has been prolonged from 6070 years to
about 100 years (Bergeron 1991). But the fire cycles are nev-
ertheless so short that forests seldom reach a steady state in
terms of species composition or humus accumulation, but suc-
cession still occurs after 200 years on mesic sites (Bergeron
and Dubuc 1989).
The aboveground succession of overstorey and understorey
species is well documented in boreal forests (Bergeron and
Dubuc1989;DeGrandpréetal.1993;Paré andBergeron 1995).
However, little is known about fine-root production and de-
compostion during the forest succession. It has been shown
that a substantial proportion of the annual net primary pro-
duction is allocated to fine roots in boreal forest ecosystems
(e.g., Ågren et al. 1980; Grier et al. 1981; Keyes and Grier
1981). Indeed, the carbon input from fine roots to the forest
soil may be even more substantial than that from the above-
ground parts of the trees (e.g., Vogt et al. 1986).
During forest succession not only the species composition
changes, but also the soil chemical and physical environment,
which may affect the fine-root dynamics. The humus layer at
thesurfacegraduallygetsthicker,andpreviouslyreadilyavail-
able nutrientsareimmobilized(Flanaganand VanCleve1983;
Van Cleve et al. 1983; Paré et al. 1993; Brais et al. 1995).
Trees respond to low nutrient availability by increasing the
proportion of the annual biomass production, which is allo-
cated to fine roots at the expense of other parts of the tree (e.g.,
Keyes and Grier 1981; Vogt et al.1983a,1983b;Axelssonand
Axelsson 1986). Some plant species can even search for new
resources by penetrating into deeper soil horizons (Strong and
La Roi 1983a; Gale and Grigal 1987). Therefore, the role of
fine roots in the carbon and nutrient cycling in boreal forests
may change with succession.
The aim of our study was to document how fine- and small-
root distribution, production, and decomposition vary among
different plant species associated with different successional
stages after fire in the southern boreal forest of northwestern
Quebec.
Material and methods
The sites
Root sampling was carried out in three southern boreal forest stands
at different successional stages after fire around Lake Duparquet
(48°30¢N, 79°20¢W, 300 m above sea level) in northwestern Quebec,
Canada. The youngest forest stand, representing the early succes-
sional stage,was48 yearsoldanddominatedby trembling aspen with
a minor component of paper birch (Table 1). The midsuccessional
stand was 122 years old and dominated by trembling aspen and white
spruce, with a minor component of balsam fir and paper birch. The
oldest, late successional stand was 232 years old and was dominated
by eastern white cedar and balsam fir, with some trembling aspen,
white spruce, and paper birch. A severe spruce budworm outbreak
from 1970 to 1987 in the area killed most of the balsam fir and white
spruce trees (Morin et al. 1993).
The ground layer was characterized by herbs and deciduous shrubs
in the early successional stage and yew (Taxus canadensis Marsh.)
and mountain maple (Acer spicatum Lamb.) for the mid and late
successional stages (Table 1). The nomenclature of plant species fol-
lows the Flore Laurentienne (Marie-Victorin 1964). The fire history
of the forests in the region was described by Bergeron (1991) and
Dansereau and Bergeron (1993), and the succession of the forest
vegetation, by Bergeron and Dubuc (1989), De Grandpré et al. (1993),
and Paré and Bergeron (1995). The soils consist of clay deposited
from postglacial lakes (Grey Luvisol, Canada Soil Survey Com-
mittee 1978). The organic layer was on average 5.3, 7.5, and
8.0 cm thick in the 48-, 122-, and 232-year-old stands, respectively.
The characteristics of organic layers in these forest stands have
been described in detail by Paré et al. (1993) and Brais et al. (1995).
The mean annual temperature is 0.6°C, the mean annual precipita-
tion is 823 mm, and the mean annual frost-free period is 67 days
at the nearest meteorological station in La Sarre, 35 km north of Lake
Duparquet.
The study was carried out in three stands in each of the three
successional stages. All sampling was done in one 10 ´ 10 m plot in
each stand, with a total number of nine plots. All plots were within
20 kmfromeach other.Theplotswerecompletelyrandomlydistributed.
Root biomass and length measurements
Fine and small roots were sampled with the core sampling method
(Böhm 1979; Vogt and Persson 1991) at the beginning of June 1993.
In each plot, eight cylindrical cores (area 38 cm2, depth 30 cm in
mineral soil) were systematically taken with a stainless steel corer
(diameter 3.48 cm, length 50 cm). The cores were divided starting
from the surface as follows: organic soil layer, 010, 1020, and
2030 cm in mineral soil. Only every second sample was taken from
the deepest soil layer because of the difficulties in sampling. In the
laboratory roots were separated into the following diameter classes: <1,
12, 25, and 510 mm, called later in the text as very fine, fine,
small, and coarse roots, respectively. The fine, small, and coarse (di-
ameter 110 mm) identifiable roots were further separated into the
following species or species groups: trembling aspen; white birch;
balsam fir and white spruce; Canada yew; eastern white-cedar; de-
ciduous shrubs; and herbs and grasses combined. The identification
wasdonemicroscopicallybycomparing therootsampleswithknown
roots from the sites. Root characteristics such as colour, smell, taste,
resilience, type of mycorrhiza, existence of root hairs, woody struc-
ture, and (or) resin were used for species identification. Root mass
was determined after drying at 70°C to constant mass. The length of
roots was measured with the MacRhizo image processing system
(Régent Inst., Québec City, Canada). The length of very fine roots
(diameter < 1 mm) was estimated for a subsample. Roots included
both roots and rhizomes.
Root production measurements
A total of 12 root ingrowth bags (see methodVogt and Persson 1991)
made of plastic mesh and filled with root-free soil from the stands
were installed systematically in all plots in August 1992. Bags (sur-
face area 45 cm2) were inserted to a soil depth of 30 cm,starting from
the surface of the forest floor. A 23 cm thick peat layer was put on
the top of eachbag. Five bagsfilledwith root-freesandwereinstalled
adjacent to the other bags to compare the efficiency of sand material
with that of soil taken from the stands (clay in this case). The sand all
came from a nearby dune. Half of the bags filled with the soil from
thestandsandallsandbagsweretakenupfromthefieldinSeptember
1993, 1 year after the installation, and the other half in September
1994, 2 years after installation. In the laboratory, all roots were sepa-
ratedfromthebagsanddividedintotwodiameterclasses(<1mmand
110 mm) and grouped by species as follows: herbs and grasses;
balsam fir and white spruce;cedar;Canadayew; and the other woody
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roots.Thedrymasswasdeterminedafterdryingat70°Ctoconstantmass.
Decomposition experiment
In June 1993, the very fine and fine roots (£2 mm) of cedar, aspen,
and balsam fir were gently collected from mature trees from the three
successional stands and carefully cleaned with water. For each plot,
ten 10 ´ 10 cm nylon bags with mesh size of 0.7 mm were filled with
0.7 g of ovendried (dryed at 70°C to constant mass) very fine and
fine-root material of each species. The bags were placed systemati-
cally at a depth of 4 cm from the surface in the replicate plots in June
1993. Half of them were lifted in September 1993 and the other half
in September 1994. Dry mass loss was determined in the laboratory.
Totalnitrogen content of aspen, fir, and cedar roots before incubation
was 0.96%, 0.86%, and 0.83%, respectively.
Statistical tests
Mean differences between forest stands at different successional stages
were tested by multivariate analysis of variance and paired compari-
sons with the orthogonal contrasts. Differences between soil layers
and successional stages were tested with the repeated measures pro-
cedure, because the different layers were not independent. No trans-
formations were made to the data prior to the analysis. All statistical
tests were done with the MANOVA procedure of the SPSS/PC+
(SPSS Inc. 1988) statistical package. The biomass and length-
weighted diameters(i.e.,S(diameter ´lengthorbiomass)/S(length or
biomass), respectively) were calculated by assuming that roots in the
diameterclasses<1,12,25,and510 mm have a mean diameterof
0.5, 1.5, 3.5, and 7.5 mm, respectively.
Results
Root biomass and length
Total standing root biomass did not vary significantly among
the three successional forest stands (Table 2). However, root
lengthwassignificantlygreaterinthe48-year-oldstand.Roots
were concentrated near the surface, mostly in the organic lay-
ers in all studied forest stands (Fig. 1, Table 3). The depth
distribution of root biomass was more superficial in the 232-
year-old than in the other younger successional forest stands,
but that of root length did not correlate with the age of the
forest stand. The very fine roots (<1 mm) accounted for more
than 90% of total root length, whereas root biomass was more
evenly distributed among the different diameter classes. The
(A) Trees
48-year-old stand 122-year-old stand 232-year-old stand
Stems/ha
Basal area
(m2×ha1) Stems/ha
Basal area
(m2×ha1) Stems/ha
Basal area
(m2×ha1)
Populus tremuloides 1831 32.6 1063 13.4 67 9.3
Betula papyrifera 486 3.1 563 3.6 24 1.3
Abies balsamea 418 0.5 888 2.8 1642 13.6
Picea glauca 363 14.4 24 2.5
Thuja occidentalis 538 1.3 1230 17.0
Total 2735 36.2 3415 35.5 2987 43.7
Table 1. Tree and field layer characteristics of the forests.
(B) Field layer
48-year-old stand 122-year-old stand 232-year-old stand
Plants/m2 Cover (%) Plants/m2 Cover (%) Plants/m2 Cover (%)
Herbs and grasses
Aster macrophyllus 36.4 46.0 4.5 7.2 0.2 0.1
Aralia nudicaulis 6.9 13.3 1.5 3.4 1.9 7.1
Clintonia borealis 4.3 3.2 4.4 4.4 1.9 1.1
Pteridium aquilium 1.3 10.4 0.0 0.1
Others 20.0 4.0 29.9 8.3 7.6 2.6
Total 68.9 76.9 40.3 23.4 11.6 10.9
Shrubs
Taxus canadensis 0.2 1.1 5.5 23.3 9.6 47.6
Acer spicatum 1.9 16.1 2.6 26.3 2.9 17.5
Diervilla lonicera 3.8 7.7 0.1 0.1
Others 9.6 9.5 8.4 8.8 1.1 2.5
Total 15.5 34.4 16.5 58.4 13.7 67.7
Stand Root biomass (g×m2) Root length (m×m2)
48-year-old 1056 (289) 12 857 (3667)
122-year-old 827 (193) 8 200 (1107)
232-year-old 952 (170) 7 181 (404)
F-value 0.80 5.55
p-value 0.49 0.04
Note: Standard deviation is in parentheses.
Table 2. Total root (diameter £ 10 mm) biomass and length in
stands at different successional stages after fire and the results of
variance analyses, with root biomass and root length on stands of
different successional stages as the dependent variables (df = 2).
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cally finer in the organic layer than in the mineral soil layers
(Table 4). The root biomass-weighted diameter showed that
rootswerefinerinthe48-year-oldforeststandthanintheolder
ones, especially in the surface soil layers (Table 4).
Treespeciesaccountedfor6680%oftheroot biomassand
6371% of the root length (Fig. 2). The proportions did not
differ among the successional stages. Aspen dominated tree
root biomass and length in the 48- and 122-year-old stands,
whereas cedar, aspen, fir, and spruce dominated in the 232-
year-old stand. The proportional abundance ofbirch decreased
with succession, and that of spruce and fir increased.
The roots of deciduous shrubs were the most abundant of
the ground layer species in the youngest successional stage
(Fig. 2). Canada yew replaced deciduous shrubs in the mid-
successionalstage.BecausetherootsofCanadayewwerethicker
than those of shrubs, herbs, and grasses, it dominated more in
root biomass than in length. The roots of herbs and grasses were
more abundant in the youngest successional stage and were
proportionately more important in root length than in biomass.
The vertical distribution of small roots showed distinct dif-
ferences among species in succession (Figs. 3, 4 and Table 3).
Small roots of aspen were more evenly distributed among the
organic,010,and1020 cmlayersthan those ofCanada yew,
which had roots predominantly in the organic layer. The roots
of birch and deciduous shrub were clearly more abundant in
the 010 cm mineral soil layer than in the organic layer in the
48- and 122-year-old stands (Fig. 3). The root systems of spruce
and fir were more superficial in the youngest and oldest stands
than in the 122-year-old one. The vertical distribution of the
roots of cedar did not much differ from that of aspen in the
232-year-old stand.
Root production
After 1 and 2 years,most of the roots produced in the ingrowth
bags were from woody deciduous and conifer roots(morethan
Fig. 1. Standing root (diameter £ 10 mm) biomass and length in different soil layers and diameter classes in forest stands at different
successional stages after fire.
Root mass Root length
F-value p-value F-value p-value
All species
Soil layer 81.97 0.00 174.53 0.00
Stand ´ soil layer 2.30 0.08 4.55 0.06
Populus tremuloides
Soil layer 5.70 0.06 32.04 0.00
Stand ´ soil layer 0.49 0.81 4.87 0.00
Betula papyrifera
Soil layer 1.95 0.16 3.60 0.03
Stand ´ soil layer 0.71 0.65 1.41 0.26
Shrubs
Soil layer 14.13 0.00 6.53 0.00
Stand ´ soil layer 3.61 0.02 1.53 0.22
Herbs and grasses
Soil layer 22.61 0.00 12.40 0.00
Stand ´ soil layer 8.28 0.00 2.30 0.08
Table 3. The results of repeated measures analysis of variance,
with root biomass and root length of different species in different
soil layers as the dependent variables (df = 3) and stands of
different successional stages as the independent variable (df = 2).
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(Fig. 5). There was a clear tendency for root production to
decrease from the 48-year-old stand to the 232-year-old forest
stand after one and two growing seasons. However, the differ-
ences were not statistically significant (Table 5). The fine-root
production of woody deciduous shrubs and trees combined was
more substantial in the 122- and 232-year-old stands (Fig. 5)
than the standing root biomass reported in Fig. 2. Similarly,
root production of herbs and grasses was greater and that of
Canadayewsmallerthantheirshareoftherootstandingbiomass
in all stands(Fig.2).Theproportionofroot productionofherbs
and grasses decreased and that of fir and spruce increased in all
three successional forest stands between the first and second
years of study (Fig. 5). There were no significant differences in
root production between clay and sand bags (Table 5), al-
though the amounts were consistently less in sand bags.
Decomposition
From24%to34%oftherootmaterialinlitterbagshaddecom-
posed after 1 year, and 33% to 45% after 2 years (Fig. 6). The
decomposition rate of aspen roots was significantly faster than
that of balsam fir and cedar (Fig. 6, Table 6). The decomposi-
tion of aspen roots was significantly greater in the 48-year-old
stand than in the two older ones. After 2 years, there was a
small, but almost significant (p = 0.06), interaction between
successional stages and species, indicating that the differences
in decomposition rates among species were smaller in the old-
est successional forest stand.
Discussion
Distribution of root biomass and length
We found that total standing root biomass (diameter £ 10 mm)
inthesuccessionalforeststandswaswithintherangesreported
Stand
48-year-old 122-year-old 232-year-old F-value p-value
Root biomass weighted diam. (S(diam. ´ biomass)/S(biomass))
Organic layer 1.47 (0.11) 2.65 (0.87) 2.82 (0.34)
010 cm 2.72 (0.31) 3.28 (0.09) 3.06 (0.59)
1020 cm 2.99 (1.54) 3.52 (1.74) 2.82 (0.69)
2030 cm 1.71 (0.66) 2.66 (0.89) 1.47 (0.68)
Root diam., weighted 4.88 0.01
Stand ´ root diam., weighted 0.85 0.55
Root length weighted diam. (S(diam. ´ length)/S(length))
Organic layer 0.54 (0.01) 0.54 (0.01) 0.57 (0.03)
010 cm 0.62 (0.03) 0.66 (0.01) 0.66 (0.05)
1020 cm 0.63 (0.05) 0.65 (0.05) 0.68 (0.02)
2030 cm 0.63 (0.05) 0.69 (0.05) 0.63 (0.07)
Root diam., weighted 24.18 0.00
Stand ´ root diam., weighted 1.68 0.18
Note: Standard deviation is in parentheses.
Table 4. The mean root diameter (mm) weighted with root biomass and root length in different soil layers and stands of different successional
stages and the results of the repeated measures analysis of variance, with weighted root diameters in different soil layers as the dependent
variables (df = 3) and stands of different successional stages as the independent variable.
Fig. 2. Distribution of root (diameter 110 mm) biomass and length between different plant species or species groups in forest stands at
different successional stages after fire.
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son 1983, Finér 1991). The image analysis system utilized in
this study made it possible to measure the length of even the
very fine roots. Thus, the total root length estimates (Table 2)
were greater than that of other root length estimates for tree
roots made in other boreal forests (Håland and Brække 1989;
Finér 1991).
Our results did not show significant differences in total
standing root biomass among the three successional forest
stands. Our results are in accordance with Ruark and Bock-
heims (1987) observations from an age series of young aspen
stands in Wisconsin, U.S.A., and those of Vogt et al. (1983a)
from 13- to 160-year-old Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii
(Mirb.) Franco) stands in Washington, U.S.A. However, Grier
et al. (1981) and Persson (1983) found an increase in fine-root
biomass from 23- to 180-year-old Abies amabilis (Dougl. ex
Loud.) Dougl. ex J. Forbes stands in Washington, U.S.A., and
from 20- to 120-year-old Pinus sylvestris L. stands in Sweden,
respectively. In this study, tree stand density and basal area
(Table 1) were similar in all succesional stages. The results of
Paré and Bergeron (1995) in the same stands show that differ-
ences in the aboveground tree biomass do not significantly
differ between the 48-, 122-, and 232-year-old stands. There-
fore,our resultssuggest that in thesesuccessional stands,simi-
lar amounts of aboveground tree biomass sustain equal amounts
of root biomass.
Unlike root biomass,root lengthdecreased fromthe young-
esttotheoldestsuccessionalstagespossiblyasaresultofchanges
inspeciescomposition(Table1)and(or)siteoverallfertilitywith
succession. In effect, Paré et al. (1993) showed for the same
stands that there was a decrease in available P and K with
succession. Nutrient-rich sites have been found to promote the
Fig. 3. The relative distribution of root (diameter 110 mm) biomass of herbs and grasses, deciduous shrubs, Canada yew, aspen, birch, fir and
spruce, and cedar between different soil layers in forests stands at different successional stages after fire.
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(Persson 1980). A greater root length for a similar standing
root biomass should improve the costbenefit ratio of obtain-
ing both water and nutrients.
Inthisstudyonlythefine,small,andcoarseroot(110mm)
biomass and length were studied by species because of the
difficulty in identifying the origin of the very fine roots. The
proportionsofwoodydeciduoustree speciesout ofroot biomass
and length (Fig. 2) found in the 122- and 232-year old stands
were greater, and those of coniferous species smaller, than
their relative abundance as indicated by their aboveground ba-
sal area (Table 1). The total proportion of tree roots to those
of other vegetation did not vary with succession, supporting
observations from young aspen stands (Ruark and Bockheim
1987). The contribution of understorey species to total root
biomass has been correlated with tree canopy status (Grier
et al. 1981; Persson 1983; Vogt et al. 1983a) and changes in
understorey light availability (Messier and Puttonen 1993).
The root systems were shallow in all successional forest
stands, which seems to be a general phenomenon in northern
forest ecosystems (e.g., Persson 1983; Gale and Grigal 1987;
Kimmins and Hawkes 1978). The roots were also thinner in
the organic layer than deeper in the mineral soil, which was
also the case in mixed conifer  broad-leafed forests studied
by Ehrenfeld et al. (1992). The proportionately larger amount
of fine roots in the organic layer, compared with the mineral
soil layers, emphasizes the importance of the organic layer for
the nutrition in boreal forests.
The amount of root biomass in the organic soil layer in-
creased with increasing age of the stands. This appears to be
Fig. 4. Relative distribution of root (diameter 110 mm) length of herbs and grasses, deciduous shrubs, Canada yew, aspen, birch, fir and
spruce, and cedar between different soil layers in forest stands at different successional stages after fire.
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cause the ratio between root biomass and the depth of the
organic layer even decreased with succession, being 92, 59,
and 67 g×m2×cm1 in the 48-, 122-, and 232-year-old stands,
respectively. Vogt et al. (1981) and Ehrenfeld et al. (1992) have
alsosuggestedthatincreasedorganicmatteraccumulationduring
stand development provides new space for root growth.
In this study aspen, which is an early successional species,
had similar vertical distribution of roots in all studied succes-
sional stages, and it did not differ from that of cedar in the
232-year-old stand. In contrast, the roots of birch grew deeper
in the 48- and 122-year-old stands than in the oldest stand. The
firs and spruces in the 48-year-old stand were mainly saplings,
which could explain the superficial distribution of their roots
in that stand. In the 232-year-old stand fir was more dominant
than spruce and in the 122-year-old stand spruce was more
dominant (Table 1). That may indicate that fir has a more su-
perficial root system than spruce. However, our study did not
cover the distribution of very fine roots. Our findings are not
fully in accordance with some earlier results, which have sug-
gestedthatearlysuccessionalspecieshavedeeperrootsystems
than late successional species (Grier et al. 1981; Gale and
Grigal 1987) and that even the same species can grow roots
deeper in soil in early successional forest stands than in older
ones (Grier et al. 1981). This has been seen as an adaptation
by intolerant tree species, which often grow in soil with a thin
organic layer, to tap the soil more deeply to obtain water and
nutrients. Strong and LaRoi (1983a) found that rooting depth
may also increase with the aging of a stand. The depth of
rooting may also be explained by resource competition and
partitioning, and may be dependent on the texture of the soil
(Strong and LaRoi 1983a, 1983b). The different proportion of
roots found in the different soil layers among species within
each successional stage and for the same species among suc-
cessional stages (Figs. 3 and 4) could, therefore, be seen as an
acclimatization for the coexistence of different plant species
in order to minimize competition for water and nutrients. For
example, it might be hypothesized that deep organic layers are
advantageous for an understorey species such as Canada yew
that produces most of its roots in that layer (Fig. 3). Root par-
titioning among coexisting species is still poorly understood,
but a recent paper by Brisson and Reynold (1994) has shown
that there exists a strong intraspecific competition for rooting
space for creosotebush (Larrea tridentata) shrubs in the Chi-
huahuan desert of New Mexico, U.S.A.
Root production
Root production measured with the ingrowth bag method did,
although not significantly, decrease from the early to late suc-
cessional stages. Root production has also been found to be
more substantial in 20-year-old, or young, Scots pine stands
than in older ones (Persson 1983; Messier and Puttonen 1993).
However, in A. amabilis stands, fine-root production was found
Fig. 5. Distribution of root (diameter £ 10 mm) production among different species and species groups after 1 (I) and 2 (II) years in forest
stands at different successional stages after fire.
Fig. 6. Dry mass loss of fine-root litter in litter bags after 1 and 2
years in forest stands at different successional stages after fire.
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In our study, however, both species composition and soil char-
acteristics (Paré et al. 1993; Brais et al. 1995) vary from the
youngest to the oldest successional stage. Thus the decrease in
root production could not be attributed solely to the aging of
the stand. According to earlier studies that were not supported
by ours, the decrease in the fertility of site, which is associated
also with succession, increases the investment on fine roots
(Keyesand Grier1981). However, wedid nothavean estimate
of biomass production of the other parts of trees and cannot
makejudgementonchangesintherelativeallocationof biomass
production into roots with succession.
The discrepancy between the proportion of the total stand-
ing root biomass and production in ingrowth bags among the
different species or species groups suggests different root pro-
duction and turnover rates. For example, Canada yew made up
approximately 25% of the standing root (diameter 110 mm)
biomass in the 232-year-old forest stand (Fig. 2), but only less
than 5% of total root biomass production (Fig. 5). By contrast,
aspen, birch, and woody deciduous shrubs made up only ap-
proximately 25% of the standing root biomass in the232-year-
old stand, but made up to 50% of the root biomass production.
As well, for a unit of standing root biomass, herbs and grasses
had greater root production than the woody species combined.
These findings suggest that root production and turnover rates
are more substantial in early successional stages dominated by
herbs and grasses and woody deciduous species than in late
successional stages with more coniferous shrubs and trees. In
late successional stages the herbs and grasses and woody de-
ciduous species have greater importance in the dynamic proc-
esses attributed to roots when judged solely by their share of
root biomass.
We used the ingrowth bag method for studying root pro-
duction, which is known to give quantitative results similar to
the sequential coring method if the time elapsed from the in-
stallation of bags to sampling is long enough (Persson 1979;
Joslin and Henderson 1987; Neill 1992). In boreal coniferous
forest ecosystems that time has been found to be 2 years (Pers-
son 1979). However, after the first year the two methods ap-
pear to yield similar relative differences between treatments or
stands (Persson 1979; Messier and Puttonen 1993). This later
observation was also supported by the results of this study,
although the living root mass in the ingrowth bags was only
between 512% and 1427% of the mass found in the cores
after 1 and 2 years, respectively: the proportion decreasing
from the early to late successional stands. The magnitude of
total root production after 2 years (Table 5) was at the lower
endoftherangemeasuredwiththesamemethodinotherforest
ecosystems (Joslin and Henderson 1987; Persson 1993; Mess-
ier and Puttonen 1993). These results suggest that root mass
has not reached steady state in the ingrowth bags even after
2 years and would probably stabilize earlier in young than in
old successional stages. This also suggests that the results re-
ported in this study, even after 2 years, are more a measure of
rootgrowthpotentialthananexactmeasureofrootproduction.
The growth medium used in the ingrowth bags was also
tested by comparing root production in bags filled with sand
versus clay. After 1 year, root production did not differ signifi-
cantly between the sand-filled and clay-filled bags, although
production was systematically smaller in the sand bags. The
relative differences found between the 48- and 232-year-old
forest stands were also similar for both sand and clay bags.
Therefore, as a measure of fine-root growth potential, sand-
filled bags could be used rather than clay-filled bags. The ad-
vantages of sand bags are obvious. It is relatively easy to find
root-free sand materials. Sand is also much easier to wash in
the laboratory than clay. The smaller production found in sand
bags than in clay bags should be explained by the low nutrient
availability expected to be found in pure sand compared with
clay. Sand bags were also found to have better contact with
thesurroundingsoilthanclay-filledbags.Theeasyavailability
ofroot-freesandandthefastand accuratesortingofrootsfrom
bags in the laboratory would favour the use of sand in further
experiments.
Decomposition
We found that the rate of dry mass loss in litter bags after one
and two growing seasons was within the range reported for
fine-root decomposition in other forest ecosystems (Berg 1984;
McClaugherty et al. 1984). The decomposition of tree root lit-
ter, as for leaf litter, has been related to the chemical composi-
tion of the decaying material (Berg and Staaf 1980; Berg 1984).
The first stage of decomposition has been reported to be regu-
lated by the nutrient content in the litter, and the second stage,
by the content of lignin (Berg and Staaf 1980; Berg 1984). In
this study, aspen roots had a higher nitrogen content than roots
of fir and cedar, and were found to decompose faster than the
roots of the other species. We also found that site factors were
less important than the quality of litter in controlling root de-
composition. This hasalso beenreported from fieldincubation
studies (Flanagan and Van Cleve 1983; McClaugherty et al.
1984). Only aspen roots were found to decompose faster in the
youngerthaninolderforeststands.Vogtetal.(1983b)also found
that similar substratesdecompose fasterinyounger stands. Such
resultssuggestthatrootdecompostionwouldbefasterinforest
stands dominated by aspen than in those dominated by conifer
species, such as the 232-year-old forest stand investigated in
One year Two years
Stand
Clay
bags
Sand
bags
Clay bags
without dead roots
Clay bags
with dead roots
48-year-old 130 (75) 88 (67) 289 (166) 530
122-year-old 61 (36)  168 (95) 223 (37)
232-year-old 47 (18) 37 (12) 133 (56) 151 (24)
F-value 2.43 1.52
p-value 0.17 0.29
Note: Standard deviation is in parentheses.
Table 5. Fine-root production (g×m-2) after 1 and 2 years measured
with the ingrowth bag method and the results of variance analyses,
with the root production in stands of different successional stages as the
dependent variable.
One year Two years
Independent variable F-value p-value F-value p-value
Stand 6.11 0.00 3.56 0.03
Species 34.95 0.00 42.28 0.00
Stand ´ species 1.62 0.17 2.34 0.06
Table 6. The results of variance analyses, with the decomposition
of root litter after 1 and 2 years as the dependent variables.
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among species may contribute to the increasing humus layer
often found beneath late successional conifer-dominated
stands (Flanagan and Van Cleve 1983; Van Cleve et al. 1983;
Paré et al. 1993; Brais et al. 1995).
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